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MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter W the Pnce-MA- NN'S

1 Our Entire Stock of Men's Wear Has

I Been Reduced to the Present :

!l ' Market Value ; ,

S!

rnny comft and politieiai i;oKbiit Wiiriara JenningsPOLITICIAN'Son forever. The latent pronouncement of the Great
Commoner, only empliasiy.es once more, that age can not wither iior
custom stale his infinite vitality.' . - ... '"

Three decirdeK" have pusstd since the boy orator, of the Platte
f.jirans? into sudden proniilicnce and leadership, fully armed like

from the brow of Jove and be is still going strong. Iu
lie was knocked into n cocked hat, at least two Democratic conven-

tions tliittcm-- his pro.strale form into the, mud him sent his epitaph t)
I he ihuUjIh cutters ; but each time be bus outdone the proverbial feline
Mid Heaven only kmr.vs how many more political fives he has 1n stor-ttL'- e

to fall hack upon.' '

SPECIAL" SALE OF PANTS

Jlen's and Youth's Wool '

I'aiits ;
All 10l0 Pants,V- - $3.00
All'-t!).5- Pants, pr. $7.50

'.All irl.i5.1-Pants- ,

pr.' .$10
All ijill.25 Pants, pr; $9.00.

'MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

in "goyd weights and color.

value, pair ........ $3.50
Khaki riding breeches, in

heavy 'weight, double sent
and knee,' our regular $5.00

grade. ' Nfow.v pair, :....$-!- . 00
Men's Corduroy Pants,- $6.00
value! ' Now,, pair $5.00
Whijieord Ridijjg- - lSreeclus,
$8.50 grade, now1- - jiair $0

' ."'. '

His resurrection now is timely, for the political eruption
bus undoubtedly stirred the political soil ,so ''thoroughly that a firtib
field is ready for the J5ryancsiiie iieretiniul to establish a strong roo.t

system and hurst Heavenward in bud and flower. Tlie .Democratic
parly is pulverized and the nominee who rode over W. J. U.'s ora-

torical band wagon, pulverized it..
Tli'at's sufftcle'iif lor 'a' beginning. But here is more to follo'.V;

liryiiuisiii is the aiilliiteKis of Wilsouism. lry-ai-i remains that (ircnt
Democrat, Wilson that (ireat Aulocrati 'J'liat love of the common
etiiy, which with Wilson was a iicnlal abstraction to embalm in rheto-

ric, is iiikI has always been, with Uryau an emotional reality, to em-

body in .practical action. Wilson thought. Democracy.'.. Bryan felt,
and feels it. ' ' '

MM. JI. O. PETERS, of Kani,
X'lly, Mo., whose

enee wfth Tunluc Iiuh been notilllie
lei Chan wonderful, '

deebirerf, livr
hubJiiiI. Afur her lniproveoit-i- (

he takes.lt Iihnwlf and hLs. health
U at resfort'd. ' ' ' '

. ,

"One day i,neij my
wlfc'.tn Hike T.inluc and the rvHiil::i
have lieen nothtiiK ls tlinn wwndei- -
fill.. Her .trouhk-- bayu .lint oiily.en-tjrol- y

rtlnhripeared,, hut stie haa uetu.
Ally Kalntd twenty .fcoundii'tii'' welghC
and now aeetna to be Jn perfect health.
Kho has euffenM 'fiir' years w'itfi I

beaua-ht-fl,- ner.voiiHnenft ood Ions pf
unputite unu was in a badly n

eondttloi.v She codld not eat Vrnuch.
had. paina all thinugh her body and
limbs, and wbh'ho weak at .tlmim,nM
I'ould hardly ntund on her feet. She.
was IosIiib wei:ht and itiadmilly set-tin- s

worse all ihi!' ttlnip In ' a.,i.t of, ail
wo eoukl do. ,.. !i

u, wor' kind of nloriiaeh trouble and
lint It ' lias re

mit h owe
l'Ta,'aT u,Bri:'u "obt of latitude.". .

'Tho .above enthUHlaatlc-- statement
'waa made- - reontUir.-t.reer- o.

!,'?"' f'KWan'
reaidiiiB at .58 - Walnut

afreet.- n,.
, Tanlan is cold; in. .iklndford hv .'IVe'st
,Kide Pharmacy,:, in.'Vaik;:onvIUe by j. :

ibifUU'HWii, .ill ,itiH,'e .IUVCT
W.'S. Cnry, and li,le:iitinr,druK-l:it- r
III every town. f . ', . Adv.

BE
'PHOTQGrBAPHED' TEI5 iYSAR'

ON YOUR: KIRTHDAY
SWEM'SI STUDIO

So with the Republican ship of stale preparing for its four-yea- r

voynge.'Mr. Uryan is (be logical uitiriiicr to mini the t, organ-
ize the scatlercd forces, and build tip 1111 oiosition, that may be de-

pended upon toijitesent some excuse for existence iu 1924. The rc--
Ullll l (...! I..1 111... i'.n ......f..' ..4 . t , ..

WE-AE- E DOWN TO THE

LOWEST PRICES ON

MEN'S HATS '

'All $10.00 Hals, eaeli$8.00
Hats, each $7.00

'All $7li Hiit-s- , each $5.0Q
All $100 Hats, each $3.00

'.: j Men!s .35e Cotton Hose

. . 15 fair

7."(! Wool Merino Hose
" ..' :' ' i' 35 pair

.'Men's Part Silk Hose
--''' I. 50d-- pair

,,' '.'.
hiiii'ng Flannel .Night Shirt.,

and Pajamas', .one-ha- lf off ,

Black and White Cotton- -

Hose 19 pair., .

. i Men's,All Si'lk Ties
'

"'$1.00 each

;,' $3.00 Dress Shirt ...' ,

$2.00 each

These Saturday Specials Have Reached the Bottom
1

t
mis oeeii jn (Mini nil me mxi eigni
sunk in CO'fatlu.ms, or its main elements will answer to a new orien-- ,

tation, around the liryuu brothers us an axis,
. ,.

. V"T J'ryiin wjth all his vagaries,
does represent the aspirations of a

J ' 1
. ij

years, nut that purty will eillier he

his visions and his vulnerability,
genuine and literal Democracy.'

- - " ...wI I

. ; . . 4 "Arter suoiiib tne l-l 'reaults
Serious hut simple, suufcre but seiitimental, no single American enjoys )ny wife waa- Kottiiur. I be,-a-n talcing
a larger or more loyal personal folloying. mid ,ione is better (tialil'icM Ta.'tao.my8e.and bfoi;e l had fin- -

, . i iKhed my (tecond bottlo, F was eatlntjto vitalize a political party on the lines of a natural O. O. P. opposi-- 1 tilnwi t bad not dared torn h before, in
lion. For Bryan has bcoti consistent rn one thing, his iin8WfrSii"'MA '""

: IIiIiik set m- ajiil my ii;iittltt.(levotiim lo what he believed to be right mid Ins uncomnroiiiisiii'' faith la fine, l nurfurrid foi'' fivoV-ai'- with
in the eomm'on tllincs and the common nennln Ifi. iu u t ri.i,,,.-- ;.

erat. .And that is the foundation upon which nn opposition must be'lieved me ontiieiy.';
built, seasoned eventually with that saving grace of common wense and.;,,?,,,rational vision neoessary.to attract tho, liberal forces of the country
for tbe. estaniishment of n pernianentLiberal Party. . '
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Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY '

MAIN AND N.. CENTRAL, MEDFORD

wait

'HIS BUSY

N)W Brother llttrding's days
rest, or taki a joyride in

best : for. every liouif some sl'atcsman

Medf.ord Mail tribune
AV IVIjKPRNURWT N'KWHf'A PKH

. TUB I jISUIBD KVKRY A FT E K NOON
n i. BX KI'T HVSttAY HV THK

. WJDFOHD PHlKTlSa CO.

The Bedford Humlay Hun in furnlfihd
BurcrtiHTS OfcSinnK a seven uuy uany
nwfpper.

Office AUIt Tribune HuHdfng,
North Fir tret. Phone 75.

A connollJatton of. the Democrat (e
TiYne. the Medfvrd Mall. I tve Medfoni
Tribune, The Southern Orjfonla, The
Ashland Tribune.

' flOIIKICT W. ItCHIi, Kritior.
HL'MKi'KK H. SMJTJf. IMaiiajrer.

UBBCKXPTIOir TERMS:
ZHT VC All V X I V A .('.-
. JJally. with Sunday Hun. year j..............JVttlli Willi uiiu u,

1ully. without Sunday Sun,. year v. CT.o

liatly, Without Hunday Sun, month
"Weekly Mall Trlbum--. one year...... 20';

, Hunday Kun, on var - 2.00.
BY CAKltlKfl In Ashlarul,

: JockKonville, (entrap i'olni, fhotulx,
, Talent: '

pklly, with Sunday Hun, month "jTlsltv U'lltmnt I'iiniluv Hun. month
lallv. without Hunday Kun, year.. 7 f.O

, fally, with ftuftda Hurt, one year 8.54
AIL term by carrier caxh in advance,

OffldRl pper of the City at Hertford.
; Official paper of. JarJuton, Join.ly,
' tp.ntrfi am econd-cla- f mailer
TkUdrord, Oregon, under lite act of Murcli

.lullir nvitrnvM fur
. nix nuinthH endluic Oct. I'JZO ... 322C

MKMHKRH OK THK
. Tl. .annlnti.!! Prima A f II fll Vf'I V

entitled lo the ue for republtrallmi of
all new dinpaleheH credited to It, or not
otherwise credited In thlM paper, und ulno
the loraJ new publiHhed herein. '

Ail right of republication of npeclu.1

dlepatchm herein an alBO- reHerved.

m Smudge Pot
, By AJUiur rnry

1 A bill has, been bassed )y Urn M
Jature graiHIng Portland' Hid rlKht to

liavs, a dock, commission, and If tljo
doC8 get an thickor around hero, this
burg can nave one v. ...

i I '; ' " -

(Secretary ' of War Nooty jiuker
knows', all about the strength of the

fmiea Of the world, but nothing abont
who iBsueu tbo order that permitted
Stacker-Bergdo- to got away.

'
, ; , 0FTH6 JOYRIDER CLAN

i,', .'(Eugene Register) .'

V Joy 'Walker Is here from' Port-han- d

visiting at the home flf Ills
'

' 'Brollier, Fred Walkor, of this city.
rU-f..- -

jj,the branch of the Pub-
lic!' Welfare Association of tho Metho-

dist church, might to tackle uoniethlng
easy,' like preventing tho stars from

tf Inkling. .Flirting Is the salvation of
oKIU'ialUiii.v It takes their nilndrorr.'uokl' grabbliiK. v

..

i' , - in' i, ' . ..

tThe spring clean-u- lif thu NuhIi mln-In- g

illatrlct lias commenced 'i'hnje of
the Inner guards or the mines nau

their, whiskers trimmed Wed.

i.. J" ' " ',-
-

'The entrande ,of Toorla illll Gi'itos

Into J.U0 glg'KlInK cohtest puts an en-

tirely hew complexion on tho proposi-
tion. Peoria belongs to the sponta-

neous combustion school, and his reso-

nance Is full toned In tbo minor notos.- -

-

Half socks will bo. air the rago for
the' girls tbls spring and summer,

, which will necessitate tbo taking of a
good sized splice In Homo of tbo skirts.

MR. HORN EVIDENTLY FORGOT TO

(Yreks, Cal., Journal)
Oscar Horn, tho "duke," foturJl-e- d

from Ban Friiiiidsno SaturiAy
evunllig. He hud evidently Hpohl
much, of his sojourn along tbo

- .'"path ;ot. gold.
' Ho 'was so lit up

'i whon'he arrived bore Hint lie fulr-- .

ly Radiated (jjliLj, !..,'"
' Mai Hfibujo lienitJUy approve - of

rrlinojWoeW-tooxl'Svce- and want tbo
week plftor that to bo No barrots

wcolt. .'.,zz:".i: '

'' Tlio lowntrcMllun uml .luckr-rc- out
bank alarkt Wauitwwha( tllsKustod at
Time fur causing A, Lincoln's bli llpluy
tq fait this jeariupon a day they. onl.v
rmnalii. In. their eonncpulu prison half
a day, any way. Hereaflor, legal holi
days fulling on Saturday will bo divert J
ed to Monday.

Vour corr. la In possession of a
namo-J-riir- and racy that will bo

request. ' All (hat can be
said at this time Is that the girl's folks
pulled a tremendous Joke on her, II
was Imported from Ohio by Judge mid
Colonel ToiiVello.

' The Lincoln Day bamiiiot and ora-

torical debauch tomorrow night will
bo th lust chance hungry republicans
will have to got a square meiil before
the end of Fliiellmn anil the Inaugur-
ation of W, O. Ilardjug. Mr. Ilurdlng
will take tho reins of Kovernineiil Mar.
4, but Ilosa I'eiiroHe will pull 'mil.

,, v . ALL DONE
- (Eugn Guard)

' Steve Done, a brother of Frank
and Ueorge Done of this oily, was
liura a' fow houru Momluy.

Trie un sbonn . for three boun.
Thursday aflnmoon. It bus not chang-
ed much since Its lust appearance
hero, i

'lThft' ruling passion In war
might," according to Hie president. He
foiled to mention Ibat there is conald
erahle Interest lu, how much am I

going tovget out of It?, and how am I

to got out of It?
(

AVo have sent to tho llargaln Hano

went $8600 ' worth of the best ware
ever offered In Pendleton and am of-

fering It for a quick clean up at prices
you have nevor before heard of at

prices that will fairly make you
clamor. (Ad in Pendleton Tribune).
Clamor I ofole for howl, v '

dizzv arrives 4o be his iuesL '

AH Men's and Boy's Coat

and Slip Over Sweaters' for
-

; 20 Per Cent. Less..' ;

All Traveling Bags and Suit-

cases will be, sold Saturday at
i 25 Per Cent Less.

, MEN'S CLOTH HATS

$5.50 Grade ?........2........$4.00
. $3.50 'Grade .r...r:j...$3.50
MEN'S AND BOYS', CAPS

$4 Values, 'now; en $2.50
$:5 values. Now; ea!' $2.00
All Men s ;Maekinaws and

Logger's
' ShiKts for

One-Thir- d Less

Men 's Dress Shi rts (or
25 Per Ce.nt Less

.:
'

"'V.

Boss oPthe-'Rorid-. Oveiallsio :

;.""$1.75'ptiiri '
!

'-
-J ;

'.. C'vaftlfly,?!, ,3,,.,.
i - 2 pair ig,, ii. vi' E2 I'm

Lenthcr Faced Canvas Glove's I
:' 25 pair ;: -

' S '

Thermo Knitteti Sporf. Qats . S3 ';

"

,$6.50 each :

i 25 per cent off ;on nil .

' Siik Shirts
'

:

' - Leather WorltGloyes i
i One-JIa- lf Off. T; ','.-

Heavy
--Work; Suspender, .fcl,

..Grade, 65 pair;' ii".

POSTAGE PREPAID
ON ALL ORDERS

V;;,.''.r,v.;v.,;;::r';

aTJartoa.?: S7 STSSJSS."'WthrVhaTasTnTu!! '

';'": ' '.;".';:;",'"

"V

consult your'
Agricultural

Seattle

--HASKS.
FOR HEALTH

; : (CliileanV ;Qy';.:-:'-'-

NITRA TE OF SODA
'

' Does It Pay ;' ' -- J,;
:

';

Lead the follo.vius letter by us January 31st, 105!I:

AIJ day thu. garden gate is creaking, as statesmen enter there, to
do a lot of tiresoine speaking and siiring'.of, hut. air; and, though
poor Wari en's jiorv'es are shrieking, he lias to grin and bear. Ho
signified that he was willing to hear the views of men, and now
the Windy Jjms go drilling to bdru, him in his den, expounding in
their language thrilling, tlie'wIiielincss oC the when. Alid Warren
oftentimes is thinking of brighter days, I guess, before! Renown
'wait busy linkulg his life with such distress, when in 1iis shirt-sleevoi- ,-

he was inking his ehifap tilit' army press. The patriots all
day surround him, und toll him what,ti do, and ol't their yammer-- ,
ings eonfoiiiid liim, and make him sad and blue; and office seek-
ers hunt and hound him, and laugh when .he says ','Slioo!"' And
as they .jabber, he is dreaming of brid'n'ter.dnys gone by, wlie'ii. ap-

probation wiinn'was beaming from Old Subscriber's eye before"
the whole mad world Was screaming for pie. and slill nVorc' pie: I

All Ide Soft Collars

10? each

Linen' Collars

; .;. '; 15 each . ;

's .H50 Work Pants

$3.00 pain

'Men's $4.50 n:ul $5 AVbol.

V- - KhirlH $3.50 each

$1.75 AVo'rk Shirts'

$l.CO each :
'

.-

; $2.50 Wool Shirts and
,: Drawers $1.25 each
'

. ',
$l.f5 Haynos' Shirts and
.''Drawers $1.00. gar.

'
zzZ

p ' MAIL 0EDEE3 )

PROMPTLY FILLED

E.

Til1

MARKET

17i
15 c

.20c
25c

Fish and Oysters

Deliver Phone 273

r

VALENTINES .

Whlt Salmon, Wash.
! ' aB, 19XKltratoaB-enclc.- , '..--

.. Seattle, Wash. (
" '.r ' t," ..','.""".'.' '""'""'.i - j;!

Dear Sirs: ' '" r
:

.

V.0UI lc" ba ns "Nitrate for such' is nrl7'tlicase as 1 was able to demonstrate tbls past season"," "

Ut1,,'.tVr?l,"1.nff !!" or an orcharl Je'Aw'to toqr'''years, way on experimental plots of a ftw treelm '

Slr.iJeaJf.a. ttn apple orcaara of flfMen act,, of

womdT amount A " wa" Bala "T many people that It neve,.
. !.' .'. Jy: .i-. -

.
- ;'"' ;,''- ! r

Lace Valentines 5c up
.":. V - I i

Mailing Cards with Envelopes
. Table Deiorations

" h, ''- - '' ' ' '

MEDFORD BOOK STORE
i'yS4'North Central. ;

SS8 "hich el--e Uft
oVo.'n.'r 5S

' t,- - .... . . .:

Majon. jsr(mi
DAYS.

are busy, lie has siiialj chance
his lizzie, ,thu sport lie' 'oven the

ped appnixlmutely 15 square miles ot
territory In the vicinity of Itay tJuhl.
The tiinps, which show Keiinnil char- '

aclerlHtlca or tbo country. Including
contours, were made with plane 'tallica,
and prosent through entries of the
dlffcrunt formations, a comprehensive
atmly of the district. I

In order to naln an Idea of the koii- -

oral ni'lony of the country In which
(hey were' working, the aliideiits' last
yeur inndo a trip to Crator Liikd. With
thu same purpose in view, the party
this yoar will siiend the Inst few days
vIkUIiik the OrcKon caves In Josephine' ' "county. -

The operations thlB year will be con-

ducted to the south of tho portion
mappetl lust yeur. Tho rcsblts of the
two years' work will be put toRetlior,
und tbls proniesslcoiitlntied yem- -

ufterj
year, iintll a comprehensive study of
tbo country has been made. Tho moth-o- d

used by the Keolony department la
tho same. u If the party woro sent out;
by a commercial concorn, to study the
formatloniliistory, orlKln, and age of
the district, and determine whether or
not any economic products oxist

the surface of (he ground. One
portion of the country covered, lust
vear was nctmilly under development
for oil. .'

Franco has 800,000 men under arms.

N

r - t

ously affected. - You should rceotr-niz- o

the importance, thercforo, of
very promptly cleanainir out the
system, ami keeping the blood sup-

ply pure and robust.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your

druirstorq to day, and note now
promptly it builds up the appetite
and srives new strenprth and,, vi-

tality. Write for free literature
and medical advice to Chief Mcd
cnl .Adviser, 103 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Go. .

THE

and irii. SSt avily! 'that i. both ehcolc
until (Si SLeTet n!?viJ? " ch,e tne a;iples feU off In Jane

chcctdtri.n!r orch"ra" that .c.la o x.rti:r ,nu "acted m my
Yours very truly, .

' '
. .',.;..

, ;' i; ,. EABIi S. COB, ;' ' '

' ."' ' ' Borttioulturaa Xaspeotor.
STAR:

U. OF.0; GEOLOGY

AT

VNIVEKS1TY OF OHKCiON, fcugeiK
Feb. 11. A feullire of tbla year'a mini- -

ilior school of tlie University of Oregon
to be belt) from Juno 20 to July MO, will
bo a summer eaiup for KeoloRy

at tbo Oregon Caves.
Tho cinnp will be held duiiiiK the

firm three weekn of (bo suinnior
Hchnnl, from .Iniio 20 to July 9, und
HtuilelllH will lie Klven five hours l

university credit f'ir tbls coacentiuteri
field wrl(.

The eaiup will bo net up Dome dis
tance Routb of the one last year, which
wnK uKtiibllHbed near Kay (!:ld, Ore
Hon, a few nillea north of Medford.
rill vicinity, uecordltiB to Dr. Pack
ird, affords exeeiitlonal tiiKrtiuiltlcn
for neoloslenl hiirvey work, as tbort
are within u coiupiiratlvcly ninitll area.
niiineroiiD Ulndi of formal lona.

l.imt year tbo party of Htudcntn map

! tr xr ' ri 1

SPECIALS FORSA TURD A Y
Quotations gladly, furnished.

For literature or further information as to' its use.nearest Government Experiment $tation or (County1
Agent, or write vi

, .
'

.
" ';. i.'-v- " A

nitrate agencies; cq;Hoge IIIcIr

Beef Pct Roaiis . : . J .;.

Beef Short Ribs'.";.',

Perk Shoulder Roasts
Pure Lard ; . . . . , ; . .

Also a Good Line of
'.'' v ',"-- '

, 314 E. Main We

'
'' - ;t

I
'

t'

Ask Your Doctor About-Refillin-

a Prescription
iveep i our JDiooa rure , ,

Nature Will Do the Rest
. It's always safest, where a prescription' ts concerned, toask your doctor about getting It refilled., unless he has A

given you definite instructions about It.
- That is. after you have been feeling 'gooj again, and 1

dlV' U De '8n ""t ""Die- -
thing entirely different is ailing you - ' ,f

'By. 8,?ple taie your.ifcoaif, Is small and
you the benefit of the prbper .prescription each time. '

Your doctor can phone the new onA if heywishes. andwe will have l ready for you when promised

' DONT BUY NEW TIRES . .

, Have vour eld ones ltalf-solc- d and (iet 5tHH miles, puncture- -
' . HV-

proof service. , - i. ;

"
MORE MILEAGE TIRE CO.

B. A. PETTY, JR.
-- 132 S. Jiivcisido '" ''

. . Phone 162--

Did you know that ninety per
cent of all human ailments depend
uilon tlie condition of your blood?

' Naturo Kive her warnlntrs In

unmtsUikablo ways, so that
when the appetite fails, and you
become wonk und listless and a iren-er-

n condition irems to
take possession of tho whole body,
it ii an unfailing; si en that impuri-vii- 4

will steadily accumulate until
yeur Kc,-'ra- l kenlt!i will be seri

iU K. Muln St. l'honc 18.

WITH MHDFC2D TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE


